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; -, .-.> , ... ..~_ -n.i 
m is in response to yorrr citizen petition sub&tsd on behalf of the SeIvi~e Empl0~2 
~tamat~onal union (SIU) and Pubtic Citizen, which was filed by the Food and Drt$T 
Aclminis~~Gon (FDA) on March 7,2001. la thils petition, you request that FDA “(1) s 
remove from. the ma&t all unsafe int~%vcnous (IV) catheter blood collection devices; 
blood collection needle sets (%utkrfly sFjag&), glass capillary ~bcs, and IV mic;p 
equ.ipmer&., and @) issuc pcrf~~~~~~ce standards to QXWTC that new LIIASEI% d&c& of’*: 
these &i,r& do not enter the market, including a labeling r@re.rnent Ear syringes tba@o 
not adequately protect the usex from bloodborne pathogms.” -... 
l?DA is very concerned about thz problem of needlestick kxjunies and has in&red a 
variev of actiolns over the pati years to address the problem- 

;:$ 
For &s reasons discussed 

below, FDA is sot taking the spscZc actions requested in your petition at this time. 
However, as discussed fixthm below, FDA intends to issue an advslnce notice or 
prop’osed r&making (ANPIK~J to in&c interested persons to submit additional 
information FDA will consider in dete rmining what additional steps th@ agency should 

ter FDA reviews the information submitte t0 

some of the actions you requested or 
orher appropriate actions. FDA also is ~&ini SOIIIW additional sneps nov, 11s disc-usszd 
jXdOW. 

Yaur Petition 

~OIX petition refers to five desip tit&a included in a safe@ alert issued by FDA on 
April 16,1992 and requests that FDA &kc &c follti@ng three actions in response to youl 
petition: 

1) That FDA ban: 

a> Iv catheters, bload collection devices (needles and tube holders), aad 
blood colkction neecile se& (s%utterfIy syringes”) that do not meet the 
design csitis in the FDA s&&y dett; 

b) Glnss r;apillaty tubes; and 
c)’ Iv infusion equipment tiat dots nos use need1&ss technology or recessed 

peedles. 
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2) ?hat IDA issue perfowlaace standards based on the five design criteria identi?Zed in 
FDA’s safety alert following the procedures set forth ia 21 CPR pars 861; end 

3) That FDA issue a perfarmancc standard to require th& the labeling for conwW&mal 
syringes state: “TO PREVENI POSSIBLE EXPOSURE TO HIV Am PfEPA?T’IIS, 
DO NOT USE FOR STWDARD BLOOD DRAWS.” 

Your petition prharily cites two sources of occupational exposure d&a, EPlENet, 
coordiat~d by ,rhe Universi~ of Virginia, and the Centers for Disease Control @DC). 
You state tbar52 hospitals with aa average daily census of9,68 1 patients reported 3,180 
5bq15 injuries To EPINet in 1998. Thirty-three pcmnt of cxp0slxe.s iwolved syringes, 
2% involved needIes on Iv lines, 8% invoIvcd butter@ needles, 6% involved WCUUKIX 
tube blood collection needles, 6% W irwolved catheter sfqMs, and under 1% @.sss 
capillary tubes. The remain&x involved other devices. You also state that 29% ofthe 
4,95 1 shq object injuries reported to CDC’s s~e~ancs system for the period June 
1995 PO July 1999 involved hypodermic needles, 13% butterfly needles, 6% 1V catheter 
stylets end 4% bloird-drawing needles. The remtider Wolvcd other devices. 

With respect to the health ccwequences of sharps injuries, your petition stares &at ‘CDC 
has reported that there have been 55 documented cases of occupationally acquired HW 
among health care workers berween January I985 and June 1999 and thaTl49 ofthese 
docmented ceses involire need@tick injuries, Your petition aI.sa states that CDC 
reported that approximarely 800 health care wakers became infected wit$ the heparitis I3 
virus in 199S, primanily from needlestick idjuries. Your petition further a&es thar there 
has been a 95% decrease in IUW hepatitis #B infetions among health care bc)orkers, 

‘s bloodborne paqogens standard Your peti 
the greatest risk from needlestick injuries $0 he&h czue workers is 
virus (HCv)- You state that the risk of occupational HCV tranxniss~on f&n &a~s 
injury is estimated at 1.W and that hnnd@.s ofhealth care workers acqmre HCV 
accupariona& in tie U.S. cacb year, 

FDA. hions 
./ 

FDA has taken several a.c&ns to address the risk of sharps injuries to health care workers 
fram devices and continues to monitor ,tis issue. 

. On April 16,1992, FDA issued a safety alert warning of the risk of need&stick 
injuries from the uses of hypodermic needles as a connection between two pieces of. 
intravenous (IV) equipnient. Ihe S&!&Q alcti urged that needleless systems or 
recessed needle systems replace hypodermic needles for accessing ‘IV lines, The 
agency not& thti hypctdcxcic needles should oaly be used in situmtions uvbqe rihm 
is a need to penermte Rae sldn. FDA aIso oulthned vxious device character&tics &at - 
have the potential to reduce the risk of needlestick injuries. 

0 In March 1995, FDA issued a guidance document entitle& “Supplemeatary 
Guidance on the Content of Premarker Notifwrtion [5 1 O(k)] Submissions for 
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Medical Devices with Sharps Injury Prevention Feature.” This guidance was 
h&r&d fo (I) m&e it easier to prepare and submit 510(k) applications for devices 
incorpamring a sharps injury prevention feature so as to -courage the development 
of more of those types of cievicrts, (2) prornonz consistency in the content of 5 1 O(k)s 
in order to faoilirare mvievlr by FD& aud (3) guide FDA revisw s&in conducting 
and documenting the review of 5 1 O@)s for devices with sharps injury prevention 
features. 

On August 9,1996, FDA jisslied a guidance document entitled, ‘WlDR Guidance 
Documents and Exemption - No+ 3 - ?%edlesticks and Blood Exposure - 
E1996003.” This guidance document outlined FDA’s policy for detenxiiniag when 
an event involving needlesticks and brood exposure is reportable as a serious &jury 
and when it is reportable as a malf~ction. 

On March 2,2001, FDA issued a guidance document entitled, “Premarket Approval 
Applications (MA) for Sharps Needle DestructionLL This provides g&arze to 
manufnctorers on the tvpes of issues and tieari of concern thar need to b’e addressed 
when submitting a PMA for sharps needle destruction devices inte+ed ~for use in 
health care f&cilities. 

FDA has co-sponsored several national meetings on needlestick; preventTon issues, 

FDA has worked wirh consensus standards development groups on needleless 
injectors. 

FDA has cleared several I~undred devices with needle&k prevention featrues. 

In February 1999, FDA in. c ational Institute for Occupational 
S&eQ’ and Health NOSH), CDC, and OSHA issued a joint safety advisory about 
glass capillary tubes. 

FDA continually evaluates die adverse experience reports it receives and follows up 
ELS appropriate. 

Fb,& snnd OSEW Cooperative Action 

h December 1998 and February 1999, the Assistant Secretary of Labor for Oceupatio~l 
Safev and Health and the Deprv Commissioner for Operations, PI& exchanged letters 
(enclosed) in which they ourliaed the responsibility of each agency ti the regulation of 
unprotected syringes and natural rubber latex gloves. Both agancies agreed that, although 
‘the~c products are medical devica rep&&d by FDA, instituting workplace controls 
relating to such devices would remain the responsibility of OSHA. 

In &e Federal XegWer of December 6.1991 (SG FR 64004), OSHA issued its 
Bloodborne Pathogens (E3BP) Stsndard (29 CF32 §1910.1030). The provisions of W 
standard were based on OSKA’s determination thst,a combinauon of engineering and 
work practice connols, personal protective equipment, tr3ining, medical surveillance, 

. 
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hepatitis B vaeG.natio& signs artd labels, and other requirements would minimize fhe risk 
&disease transmission FDA pnwided input and comment to OSHA during tie drsfting 
afthe standard, 

On November 6, 2000, President Clinton signed the Needlestick Safety and Prevention 
AGL, P&L. 106430. The Aa rec@red OSHA to revise the BBP stand&i in eextain 
specific ways within six months of the starure’s enactmen’t. In addition, Congress and the 
President directed OSHA, as the agencjr responsible for worker safq, to initiate 
regdatory action on this issUe. In ihe Feded Regimr of January IS,2001 (66 FR 
53 181, OSHA published a finrd rule amending the BBP standard. The tial rule w-t into 
effect on April 18,200 1_ Again, FDA provided tiput aud comment to OSHA dtkng the 
cIraS%ng ofthe amended BBP standard- The amended E3BP standrlrd added new 
requinements to the annual review and update of a fail@% Exposure Control Pl& 
Specifically, each f&&y sulsject to OSHA’s rule must docu~nt the extent to which ir 
uses1 or has oonsidered usir~g products that &ill minimize wo&pZace exposure to 
needlesricks 

bother amendment RI the BBP stand& requires that the hea& care facilie act&eIy 
sohcit input conc~r&.g the ident&ation, evaluation, and selection of effective 
engineering and work practice controls from non-managerial “nployees who are 
responsible far direct paGent care and who are potentially exposed to co&min.at& 
sharps in the workplace. 

Finally, the rule amends the BBP standard to reguire that health CEUE Y?aciEties maintain a 
sharps k$ay log to SEX-W as ;B tool to identi@ high risk afea~ and to better evaluate the 
risks associat with p.rlicul3r devices.. 

The retised SSI-ks bloodborrxP pathogen sta@rd spscEcally mandates consideration of 
safer needle detices as part of&he reevaluation of appropriate engineer& controls 
during the ~IIIIUI review of~I.~he employer% exposure control plan. It cab3 for employers 
to solicit fiontline employee Qut iq choosing safkr devires. New provisjons require 
employers to esQblish a log WI tick all needlesticks, rather than only recdrding those cuts 
or sticks tit actually lead to illness. The standard also directs employersI to main&n the 
privacy of employees who bye suffered these injuries. 

h March 2OOO,‘&e Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimaredthat selecting 
sa%r medical devices could pwvent 62 to 88 percent of sharps iqjuries in ~hospital 
sdtirg5. IJI order to assisr h-z&h care &ilities to choose safes devices, TA is working 
with NIOSR to make avaiIable a list of de&es witi needlestick preventiya features that 
it has cleared. FDA intends to Ii& that hst to the other relevant guidancek and s&ety 
ale& it has issued on sharps safety. The University of Virginia currently~provides a Ust 
of %fer harps” products at’ its EPTNet web sire_ 

I I 



FDA believes that the OSHA de, when fially impIemente& could reduce needles&k 
iajties signiGcantIyV It rna;y he premature to take additior& federal rqyla~ measures 
to control the use ofthese kinds of devices without iisst ewibkg the eT& oftbe 
amended OSEM rule on injury rares. 

Bating 

The criteria for ban~G~ a device are set out in section 5516 of the Federal Food+ Drug., and 
Corm& Act (the act’] (21 U.S.C. 36CQ as follows: 

SEC. 516. [36Oij (a) Whenever the Secretary finds, on the basis ofall ava%ble dara and 
informativn, that - 

(1) a device interxded for human use presents substantial deception or an 
unreasonable and su#st~~~tial risk of illness or injury; an< 
(2) in dc case of substantial deception or an unreasorsab!e and substantial. 
risk of illness or injury +bich rhe Secretary da&cd Tuld be corrected 
or eliminatffd by labelir?g or &we in lab&g and with Ft%pect to which 
the Secret7 provided written notice TO the manufachvtf spew &a 
deception or tisk of illness or injury* tie 1abeEug or eyge in labeUn.g to 
correct the deception or eliminate or reduce such risk, and the period 
within w&i& such labeling or charge in labeling was to be done, such 
labeling or change in labeling was not done wirhin such Iperiod; he may 
i&ate a proceeding to promulgate a regulation to mnke), such device a 
banned device. 

In t&e reguktions implementing section 516, mA states that, in deter&&g whetire the 
risk ofillness or &jury is substmtial. FDA wiil consider whet-her the sip is important 
material, or signikant in relation to tie Ibenefit to the public health f+om the continued 
max+Wng of the device (21 CFR 895,21(a)(l)}. I 

The information and data&at you have sub&red show fhat rhere is a isignifkant problem 
with respect to need&%ick injuries related to devices- However, FDAlbelicves tit it till 
does not have sufficient ibrmation upon which to base a conclusion. t.hnf any of the 
specfic~dev-ices you iderrtied presents arr unrea,sonabIc azid substarK& risk of illness or 
injury wLthin the meaning of section 516 of the act such tiat it should be br+nned- Xo the - 
ANPRM that FDA inten& to publish, FDA will indite imerested persons to submit 
additional i&ormation arid data to +ssisl FDA to determine whether banning parricular 
devices or types of devices is wananted. 

Performance Standard 

You also request rhat FDA develop 8 performzuloe standard fir these devices baseI on de 
five de+@ criteria In. FIX’s 19% safety alerr using the procedures set forth in.FDA 
regul&ons at 21 CFR I?& 861, vshich implements section 514 oftheNAet (21 U.S.C. 
3 60d). 

, 
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FDA de&es to develop a, performauco stendard incorporating the five design criteria at 
this time. Ins-d, in the A.PIJBKM, FDA intends to invite interested persons to submit any 
info&on that may assist FDA to develop sue& a standard or to work: with any 
standards organktion that wants to undertake develop@ n standard. ?A &XI indites 
yoq QS it has done in the p&, to con&d rhese standards organizations to encourage them 
to develop a standard. 

Lab&Bug 

FiualIy, you request that FDA issue a regulation IO require that the labeling for 
conventional syringes stete: ‘TO PREVE!NT POSSIBLE EXPOSURE TO HIV m 
mATIriS, DO NOT VSE FOR STANDARD BLOOD DRAWS.” 

FDA believes that this w&g is corumom$ known to health professionals licensed by 
law to use r&se devices. As su& FDA ordinarily does nut require such a statement to 
be incltied in rhe labeling for syriuges (21 CFR X01,109(c)). In fie ANPRM that FDA 
intends to issue, FDA KU YmGte additional comments an whether this labeling statement 
or other labeling statements may be necessary to reduce the risk of accidenti 
needle~cks. 

Conclusion 

For the reaso is denying tlw specific a.dions you mquested in 
your petition at tkis time bur FDA may undertake one or more of those actions in the 
firture, efter review&g iafc:nmation~s&mitted in response to the ANPRM described 
below. FDA believes that r! most effective risk reduction. efforts will resuli Tom user 
education aud training on shsrps s&ety, increased use of products that incorporate risk 
reduction features, and couxphenee witi OSws bloodbome pathogens stendaxd. AS 
preoio~sly stated, FDA does intend to take the following acrions in the near future: 

1) fssue en advance notice. of proposed Rllemaking (ANPRM) thaw UilItitite aII 
interested persons to submit additional da% and in$onuation on the foIlowing issues: , 

a) whether FDA should ban certain devices &at lack needlestick prevention features 
end, ifso, which devices end why; 

b) Whether FDA shoulld,esrablish a stau+rd far those devices $hat may cause sharps 
injury and, if so, whu qpe of standard should be developed and $hat should be 
the standard’s parameters; 

c) Whethe; FDA should require the spe&ic labeling statement on ““conventional 
syringes” as you have requested in your peritiou, or whether FDA shouId instead 
cobsider requirixxg a cLXf&enr labeling statement on any device tit presents n 
risk of needk+cks; and .I 
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4) 

d) Whether there are any other actions that FDA should take TO reduce the risk of 
needle&k injuries. 

Du&g or following the comment~petiod on the ANPRIM+ FDA will hold an open 
publie meeting to gather idbmnation &om ~&us stakeholders on this subject. 

FDA will review its previoln safety alert to health cm workers on tie risk of inju&s 
490111 needlesticks to d&&e whetha FDA should revise it and reiss& it. 
FDA vrill ushe and reissue; its guidance, “WDR Guidance Documcn t*o-3- 
Needlestick 6 Blood Exposu~ 

FDA will work with N’IOSH ti make avtible on its web site a list of &vices tith 
naadlestiok prevention fcotzcs cleared by FDA and provide links to other rele?ant 
agency documents. 

We invite your comments on the ANPRM and your paxticipatilsn at the updoming public 
meeting. We look forward to can?inu~g to work wirh you to address this issue in the 
most effective manner possibIe. 

Sincerely yours, 

Linda S. Kogan 
Deputy Director 
Center fofor Devices and Radi~lagicd He&h 

, 
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